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A Large Part 
Of the
Harvest Work 
Is done In 
The Kitchen

A food Cook Mot* I» u 
In lie way u > food binder If f*mt 
wife needs a new store she ll need It 
Moat donna the bet summer days 

harvest brings the heaviest 
a work of the rear Oet the 

new store new. A good g nick bah 
log range with plenty of cos' lag 
holes and a roomy even mikes kit
chen work ever as mack lighter. A 
range of this clam with modern im 
proremeota resta you very little at 
■ATOM! Ml ICES

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
A Large Heavy Duty Range

ONLY

$45.00
This range la bo lit to stand hoary 

and contlnnoua usage It will meet 
the needs of the largest family and la 
Just the range to hare when extra 
help is on the farm. It has six cook
ing holm, a large oven, roomy warm 
lng closet, 11-gallon reservoir and 
will burn any kind of fuel. Ton can 
tell by Its weight. 676 pounds, that 
It is of extra strong construction. 
Bought In t>e old way, through Job
bers and middlemen, a range of tola 
clam would cost 160.00 or more. Our 
price asks you only one profit on the 
foundry cost. We take the yearly 
output of two large found rim and we 
mil every stove direct to our custo
mer*. No middleman add* a dollar to 
the price of an BATON Stove. That 
explains why the OLD HOMESTEAD 
RANGE costs you only $46.00.

We have other ranges in different 
styles, some as low a* $20.00 in price. 
Full particulars on pages 281 to 286 
of our large Spring and Summer 
Catalogue.

ORDER NOW FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

ZT. EATON C°™
WINNIPEG vaNADA

c THESARNIA FENCE CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

ROYAL FARM FENCING
Macs February 1 ef this year the Sarnia Fence 

of Royal Fence.
Company mid direct to the farmers of Canada ever 360 car

Our enormous capacity, which la the largest la the Dominion, has been taxed to I ta utmost to fill the demand 
for Royal Fence. We have, by working night and day. kept to our standard of shipment the -«w» day order was 
received, and every order has been shipped promptly, and we are la receipt of thousands of letters from farmers la 
every pan ef the Dominion to the effect that Royal Fence la the most perfectly woven, the beet wire and the best 
value they ever received. They tell us hew many dollars they saved by purchasing direct from the factory. 
Don't you think you have been supporting agents long enough? Here Is au opportunity to save for yourself deal 
era' profita and agents' commissions. We know our fence Is right both In perfection of weaving and quality of 
wire. We know that our method of direct from factory to farmer moans one third saved on your fence purchases 
We are Justified In offering s more liberal guarantee with our fence than Ja offered by any other fence company 
because we know our fence la better. Every bale of Royal Fence la shipped with the following guarantee —

"If yen find for any reaeon that the fence received by you la net of the beet wire, full government 
gauge No. 9 the beet galvanising, the most perfectly woven fence you ever purchased at any price, you 
are at liberty to return it and we will pay charges both ways and refund every cent of your money "

By opposing the renewal ef the Steel Bounties by refusing to Join the fence combine and publishing our direct 
to the farmer prtcee. we have saved the farmers of Canada many thousands of dollars. We want your support, 
wo want your order and we want your neighbor's order, and in return we will give you the best fence vaine in 
Canada. The following styles are carried In 20, 30 and 40 rod bale only, and shipment will be made - gay order 
la received:—

17c
6 40 0—Has 5 lise wires, 40 ia. high, 

9 slays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Specie* 10.
10, 10, 10. Price per rod

6 40 0—Has 6 lies wires, 40 In. high, 
9 stays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
steel "wfte. Spacing 7. i Ql/_ 
7, S, 9, 9. Price per rod. 1 C

7- 40 0—lias 7 line wires, 40-in. high, 
9 stays ha the rod. All No. 0 hard 
steel wire. Sparing 5,6,6. n< iy 
7,7H, 8H. Price per rod £174C

8- 40—Has 8 lias wires, 40-In. high, 8 
stays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Sparing 3, 4, O C1
5,6, 7,7,8. Price per rod. ■Oz2C

7 4d o—Has 7 line wires, 48-in. high, 
9 stays to the rod. All No. 9 bard

steel wire. Sparing 5, 6, nnw 
7,9,10,11. Price per rod. ••/2C

* 48—Has 8 line wires, 48-in. high, 12 
stays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Sparing 4, 5, net/
6, 7. 8,9,9. Price per rod. &074C 

9-48-0—Has 9 line wires, 48 in high, 
9 stays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Sparing 3, 4, 6, 5,

SA.V:...PT..pr. 26Hc
9- 48—Same aa 9-48-0, with 12 stays 

to the rod. Price per nn
rod.................................... 4 77 C

10- 50—10 line wires, 50-in. high, 12 
stays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Sparing 3. 814, 316, 4%, 
516, 6, 8, 8, 8. Price q*
per rod........................... *3lC

• 34—Has 8 line wires, 34 ia. high. 
It stays to the rod, all No. 9 hard 
steal wire Spacing 3, 314, 316, 

8V6, 6, 8. Price per 
rod..................................

15-50-P—Stork and poultry feoce. 
Has 16 line wires, 60 in. high, 24 
staya to the rod; top and bottom 
No. 9, filling No. 12. Spacing 
very close for poultry.
Price per rod................

Stretcher -An all iron stretcher, top 
and bottom draw, very heavy chain. 
Extra single wire stretcher and 
splicer, freight paid m>w g-ri 
with fence orders only., d /.oU

25c

35c

The above prices Include freight prepaid to any railroad station in Old Ontario, south of North Bay (et mm- 
boat and electric lines not included). To points in New Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces and the Northwest 
deduct two cents per rod from our printed prices, customer to pay his own freight from Sarnia.

REMIT CASH WITH TOUR ORDER BT BANK DRAFT. POST OFFICE OR EXPRESS ORDER.

The Sarnia Fence Company Limited - Sarnia, Ont.

HARNESS
ALL STYLES. IF TOD WANT 
GOOD HARNESS AT THK 
RIGHT PRICE WRITE ME 
TOUR RE .VIREMENTS

I also carry a Fall Line of Parla 
and Sundries

Thos. McKlight, 166 Princess St.
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

A SNAP IN THE CARLYLE DISTRICT
Quarter section, about fire miles N. F of 
Daleiboro P. O , etcellenl land, black loam, 
day $ubroil, partly cultivated, ^ »ome food 

~~ es. about 33 acre 
arable. For quick 
cask, balance to suit 
irv.lrl - MAHSOEN 4 
Building. Winnipeg. Man Phone Main 1517.

trees, about 33 erre* good hay land, balance all 
' «ale 91 4.00 an acre, quarter 

». balance to suit purchaser. Inquirie*
led —MARMOFN A TFF.PLF.

When W*riling to Advertiser* mention The Guide

Lightweight

■ter proof

REGINA SWEPT BY CYCLONE
Regina, July 1.—Twenty-eight person* 

are dead, twelve missing and score* 
seriously injured as the result of a terrific 
hurricane which swept over Regina on 
Sunday afternoon, making two thousand 
people homeless, wrecking elevators, 
churches, public buildings and business 
houses. The damage is estimated at 
810,000.000. It ia feared that the death 
list will reach nearly Seventy victims 
Large and substantial buildings crumbled 
like paper before the sudden onslaught 
of wind, burying people in the ruins. 
One man was carried bodily ‘for half a 
mile and escaped alive, while "the wreckage 
is strewn on the prairie for miles around.


